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DUROMAR® BY ARUDRA

Arudra Coatings is an Industrial Coatings division
of Arudra Engineers Pvt Ltd, an ISO 9001:2015
certified company that is part of the well-known
Chennai-based IGP group. In addition to Industrial
Coatings Product and Services, Arudra Engineers
offer a wide range of Material Handling Systems
and Chemical Cleaning Services.

Arudra is in technical collaboration with Duromar
Inc (USA), a world-renowned manufacturer of
100% solid (Zero Solvents) epoxy products. The
collaboration gives Arudra complete ownership to
manufacture Duromar® range of products &
facilitate application services.

We believe the industrial coating space in India
and other neighboring Middle East & Asian
regions are highly saturated and hence foresee
huge scope for improvement from both an
operational and technology standpoint.
Arudra provides state-of-the-art coating solutions
for large industrial units by solving maintenance
issues, enhancing Asset life, and reducing
Operational Costs.

Arudra collaborated with Duromar Inc by setting
up a world-class epoxy manufacturing and testing
center in Chennai, India.
We work diligently towards supplying our Indian &
overseas customers with world-class protective
coating products & services at the highest quality
standards and competitive prices.

KEY AREAS OF APPLICATION IN CEMENT
MANUFACTURING UNITS
Both Corrosion & Erosion issues are extremely prominent in the Cement/Concrete Processing
industry. This is a consequence of the bulky materials such a s limestone, rock, coal, etc being
processed under aggressive operating conditions - Significant exposure to moisture and
elevated temperatures.
Duromar® epoxy coatings & linings are leveraged to protect integral assets in the cement
industry from varying degrees of corrosion & erosion damages – thus helping enhance asset life
and reducing downtime & maintenance costs.

Reverse Air Bag House (RABH) Filers
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REVERSE AIR BAG HOUSE (RABH) FILTERS
The Reverse Air Bag House (RABH) are filters installed at a Cement Plant, designed to collect dust
and clean gases with typically high flow rates and high temperatures.

Problem:
Variations in operating temperatures of
cement plant Klins exposes the baghouse
(dust
collectors)
to
fluctuating
temperatures below the dew point. This
fluctuation in temperature results in a poor
gas distribution that is sulphuric in nature
and exposes the baghouse to aggressive
dew point corrosion.
Failing to rectify the erosion & corrosionrelated
risks
could
result
in
Asset
breakdowns and/or extended downtime.
Solution:
Duromar HPL - 4323AR is flexible hightemperature corrosion & abrasion resistant
epoxy liner that helps protect assets from
aggressive dew point corrosion and erosion
relation issues at elevated temperatures.

RABH Door protected with 1.5 mm thick
Duromar HPL-4323

Duromar HPL – 4323AR when applied at 1mm
– 1.5mm thickness, protects the RABH
equipment’s from any foreseeable erosion &
corrosion damages, whilst enhancing asset life
and reducing operational cost.
Duromar HPL – 4323/HPL – 4323AR applied at 1.5mm – 2mm thickness

RABH Impeller fan protected with 1.5 mm thick Duromar HPL-4323AR

Product in Action
DUROMAR HPL-4323 AR is a more abrasion-resistant version of the HPL-4323. This coating system
is engineered to have a flexible, highly cross-linked backbone to provide excellent high
temperature and thermal cycling resistance. The HPL 4323 AR contains an extremely hard, durable
fill providing excellent abrasion resistance.
This material can be applied by brush, roller, or plural component airless spray equipment.

GRINDING UNITS & SEPARATORS
Ball Mills & other separators such as Raw Mill classifiers are installed in Cement Plants to separate
& mix solid materials by a combination of shape, size & density.

Problem:
Ball Mills & other separators such as Raw Mill classifiers are often exposed to severe erosion
damages due to high operating temperatures (often around 125°C – 150°C) coupled with
rotating parts that crush chunks of limestone.
Aggressive erosion can often result in the breakdown of such girding units and hence there exists
a need to protect such assets with a robust abrasion-resistant coating.
Solution:

Duromar HAR, a 100% solid (Zero VOC) epoxy carbide putty, when applied at 2mm thickness
provides outstanding abrasion resistance at elevated temperatures.
A top coat of Duromar EAC is then applied at 0.5mm thickness to provide a flexible and smooth
surface finish.
The 2-coat system of carbide & ceramic stands as a robust solution to protect rotary
equipment’s from foreseeable erosion damages for years to come.
1.5mm – 2mm Duromar HAR + 0.5mm Duromar EAC (top coat)

Raw mill classifier cone protected with 2 mm thick Abrasion resistant
Duromar HAR & Duromar EAC

Products in Action
DUROMAR HAR is a carbide-filled trowel able
refractory. It is used primarily in areas
requiring more resistance to fine slurries either
in
liquid
or
powder
form.
Common
applications are in coal mills, chutes, elbows,
ash hoppers, slurry piping, headers, and
deflector plates in FGD systems.

DUROMAR EAC is a brushable and versatile
maintenance material, which has excellent
resistance to both acids and caustics, as well
as having excellent abrasion resistance. It is
primarily used to resurface any component
requiring
both
abrasion
and
chemical
resistance such as tanks, heat exchangers,
valve, or pump internals.

STORAGE SILOS
A storage silo is a large container used to store bulk materials such as Coal & Cement. These
silos are most often found in Cement Plants as a medium of storage for both pre & postoperational activities.

Problem:
O&M Teams of silo handling units/equipment find it
tedious and time-consuming to remove the moisturerich/wet coal or cement that tends to stick to the surface
of the concrete and/or metallic equipment.
The moisture content of coal/cement varies with distinct
operating & service environments.
When the moisture content increases, the particles
happen to stick onto the surface of storage equipment
such as silos, hoppers, rollers & feeders.
This requires the O&M teams to spend hours manually
removing the material stuck onto the surface of the silos
which as a result increases downtime & maintenance
costs.
Moisture coal & cement are also heavily corrosive and in
instances where the surface is of concrete grade,
sulphuric acid formulation intensifies – Thereby
aggravating corrosion damages too.
Solution
Duromar EAC – LV is 100% solid (Zero VOC) brushable
ceramic that is compatible with multiple surfaces and
provides a smooth surface finish alongside outstanding
erosion & corrosion resistance.
Duromar EAC – LV when applied at 0.7mm – 0.8mm onto
the internal walls of the silos, helps overcome the sticking
issue while also protecting the surface from corrosion &
erosion damages.

Concrete Coal Silo protected with
0.8 mm thick Duromar EAC

Moreover, given the flexible nature of Duromar® epoxies,
these systems are easy to repair in the instance of future
mechanical damages – And stand as a perfect
alternative to welding heavy wear plates or turnkey wall
tiles.

Duromar EAC-LV / Duromar EAC applied at 0.7mm – 0.8mm thickness
Note – Duromar EAC is applied in instances where more erosion resistance is required.

Product in Action
Duromar EAC-LV is a brushable version of EAC used to provide a smooth final surface while enhancing
fluid for resisting cavitation. EAC –LV should be used anywhere a smooth , abrasion and impact resistance
coating system is required.

COAL MILLS
Coal is the primary fuel used in cement plants around the world, and for clinker production coal
mills are used in cement plants to grind the raw coal into pulverized coal powders.

Problem:

Solution

Excessive erosion & wear mechanism in coal
handling systems is almost entirely due to the
presence of hard mineral matter in coals, and
principally quartz and pyrite, these materials
being harder than steel.

Duromar® Abrasion Resistant System is 100%
solid (Zero VOC) epoxy putties that are
compatible with multiple surfaces and provide
a hard surface that has impact, erosion,
corrosion & temperature resistance.

Abrasive wear is caused by the sliding of hard
particles over a surface, or between two surfaces.

Duromar® Abrasion Resistance System could
be used to rebuild the worn surfaces up to
1/2-inch thickness.

Erosive wear is associated with the impact of
hard particles carried in a fluid at significant
impact velocities, on metallic and other surfaces.
The key areas of concern in coal mills are the
internal surfaces of coal mills, the pulverized coal
pipework, and the burner internals.
Abrasion & Erosion wear due to the impact of
pulverized coal particles can have an effect on
the performance of items of equipment and can
significantly increase plant maintenance costs.

Duromar HAR is used against abrasion fine
slurries and it could be built up to 1-inch of
thickness. And Duromar Ultra-Build a ceramic
bead-filled putty is used where abrasion
resistance is required against both small &
coarse slurries and it could be built up to 2inch thickness.
For more abrasion & impact resistance along
with Duromar HAR/Ultra-Build, a layer of
Duromar DuroTile an abrasion resistance
ceramic tile could be used.

Coal Mill Equipments Protected with Duromar® Abrasion Resistance System

Products in Action

DUROMAR HAR is a carbide-filled trowel able refractory.
DUROMAR ULTRA-BUILD is a rugged, durable, trowel grade product filled with ceramic beads and other
abrasion-resistant fillers.
DUROMAR DURO-TILE is made from >90% Aluminum Oxide, and is available in hexagonal tile sheets.

OTHER AUXILARY EQUIPMENTS
Other auxiliary equipments such as pumps, storage vessels, etc tend to corrode/erode due to the
aggressive operating conditions.

Damaged Pump Casings and impellers protected with Duromar® R&M Products

Corroded Screw Conveyor protected with Duromar® R&M Product

Cooling Tower Structural & Process Tanks protected with Duromar® HPL Products

Damaged Acid Neutralization Trench Lines Rebuilt with & Protected Duromar® Flooring Products

Products in Action
Duromar® High Performance Lining Products
Duromar HPL-1110

Easy to use coating system used on structural steel, tank exteriors or other areas where extra corrosion
resistance is required.

Duromar HPL-2131

Trowellable material, which is designed to rebuild and/or protect both steel and concrete tanks along with
other structures subject to severe erosion and corrosion.

Duromar HPL-2221

It can be used for rail cars, ash hoppers, slurry tanks, secondary containment, traveling water screens, or \
anywhere requiring flexibility, abrasion and chemical resistance.

Duromar HPL-2310

Compatible with API 652 recommendations for a thin film lining system and approved by API 1631 for
immersion service in Diesel, Fuel Oil, gasoline and other hydrocarbons.

It can be used for circulating water pipe and seawater pipe line , sewage treatment systems, or process
water tanks.
Moisture-tolerant version of the HPL-2510, which can be used on dams, oil rigs, steel or concrete structures.
Duromar HPL-2510 UW
It can be applied underwater or on very wet surfaces.

Duromar HPL-2510

Duromar HPL-2510 PW

It is an easy to apply, 100% Solids, Zero VOC epoxy coating system. This immersion grade lining system may be used on
both concrete and steel surfaces.

Duromar HPL-3320

Fast curing bis-phenol F epoxy used primarily for secondary containment where excellent chemical resistance to sulfuric
and other inorganic acids is required at ambient cure temperatures.

Duromar HPL-4300

High- temperature, abrasion resistant, trowel applied product for boiler skirts, incinerator outlets or
anywhere requiring resistance to abrasive elements at high temperatures.

Duromar HPL-4310

It can be used in power plant outlet ducts, utility systems, petrochemical and acid storage tanks, or
anywhere requiring outstanding chemical resistance in an easy to apply coating system.

Duromar HPL-4320

This material was made to resist moderate to high concentration of acids with an ambient temperature
cure. It is ideal for secondary containment and immersion service.

Duromar HPL-4320-XC It is a more chemical resistant version of the HPL- 4320 designed for constant immersion in high
concentrations of sulfuric and other inorganic acids.

Duromar HPL-4323

It is a flexible version of the HPL-4320 used for secondary containment, ductwork or anywhere requiring
better flexibility with extremely good chemical resistance.

Duromar HPL-4330

It is a trowellable, 100% solids novolac lining with outstanding chemical resistance. It is primarily used in
areas requiring the ultimate in chemical and abrasion resistance.

Duromar® Repair & Maintenance Products
Duromar MG-F

Typical applications include shaft repairs, pump parts, bearing housings, or anywhere requiring final
machining to close tolerances.

Duromar SAR

Typical applications are for rebuilding of pump casings, slurry tanks, weld seams or anywhere requiring the
restoration of metal components.

Duromar SAR-UW

It is an underwater curing version of SAR used for rebuilding areas underwater or where the component
needs to be put back into underwater service before full cure. Applicable to both fresh and saltwater service.

Duromar HAR

Common applications are in coal mills, chutes, elbows, ash hoppers, slurry piping, headers, and deflector
plates in FGD systems.

Duromar Ultra-Build

It is typically used in the mining industry on chutes, hoppers, classifiers or mills. It can be built up to 2” in
thickness or more in a single coat.

Duromar EXP-Thixset

More chemical and higher temperature resistant version of either SAR or HAR. Typical applications include
acid tank repair, boiler skirts or refinery evaporator vessels.

Duromar Duro-Stik

It is a an extremely fast curing putty material, packaged in a single tube for easy mixing and use. Ideal for
storing in toolboxes to make quick repairs or to stop leaks in steel, aluminum , fiberglass or concrete.

Duromar Duro-Tile

It is designed to be used in conjunction with DUROMAR HAR trowelable refractory bonding epoxy for the
ultimate protection areas subjected to severe wear and abrasion.

Duromar EAC

It is primarily used to resurface any component requiring both abrasion and chemical resistance such as
tanks, heat exchangers, valve or pump internals.

Duromar EAC-UW

It is an underwater version of the EAC used for resurfacing or painting underwater vessels, pilings or other
similar items.

Duromar EAC-LV

It is a brushable version of EAC used to provide a smooth final surface while enhancing fluid for resisting
cavitation.

Duromar EAC-FE

It is a brushable more resilient version of EAC used to enhance fluid flow, resist cavitation, or anywhere
requiring more impact resistance in a thin film product.

Duromar EXP

It is a higher chemical and temperature resistant version of the EAC used in the most aggressive of chemical
environments.

Products in Action
Duromar® Flooring Products
Duromar DF-1301

It is used primarily to seal the concrete prior to the application of additional topcoats, to prevent
outgassing, and to restore the mechanical properties of old concrete.

Duromar DF-1310

It is a Zero VOC general purpose epoxy floor coating. It has a wide array of potential uses ranging from
basement and garage flooring to heavy industrial flooring applications.

Duromar DF-4301

It is a Zero VOC Novolac floor coating with outstanding chemical resistance to acids, bases, and solvents.
It is used primarily in secondary containment areas and floors subject to chemical exposure.

Duromar DuroFil

It is an epoxy grout and rebuilding product for filling holes and rebuilding severely chemically attacked
concrete floors and secondary containment areas.

Duromar DuroCaulk-EU

It is used primarily to fill expansion joints and cover joints. It can be overcoated with other DUROMAR®
linings or maintenance products to enhance physical or chemical properties, if required.
*Note: For more information about our products and solutions contact us

Key Details Required to Identify Suitable
coating Solution:
1. Equipment Type
2. Equipment Drawings
3. Surface Area of Equipment to be coated
4. Photographs of Area to be coated
5. MOC of Equipment – Steel Grade / Concrete Type
6. Exposure Type (type of solid/fluid medium handled by equipment)
7. % Total suspended solids (%TSS) & Particle Size
8. Velocity/Pressure levels of suspended solids
9. Max Operating & Service temperature (Wet & Dry)
10. Water Chemistry of Fluid (Concentration. pH levels, etc)

Contact Person Detail
Name:
Designation:
Email id:
Phone No:
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